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BfYOUR HOME-
The Heating and Plumbing systems should .be of Ute first importance if

you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
Oar Plumbing ls {he Quality Kind that adds to the bouse beautiful by the

luxuriousness and good deigning of the fixtures.
Get sir Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
«THE PLUMB GOOD PLUMBERS"

m W. Baasem S*. (Under Mapl* Hall) PHONE 463

Farmers and Merchants Bank
and

Farmers Loan and Trust Co.
Will be pleased to cash one thousand notes running from $25 to
S100 each that will be paid during the month of October and the first
half'of November.

We want them paid at maturity. We are particular about that.

We want them well endorsed. We are particular about that too.
We want to see what kind of company you keep. A man naturally
asks'his associates to er..lorse his notes-Birds of a feather flock to¬

gether, j
If you can make up your mind to pay your note during the month

pi Ocioh^p or the first half ot November, regardless, come to sec us.

J. I. BROWNLEE,
Cashier*
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REAL SATISFACTION
In Hardware-Stove Ware-Aluminum. Ware
«-Cook Stoves-Heating Stoves--HeatingI Plants-Plumbing Outfit*- Heating and
Pulmbing Repairs-Automobile Accessories
-Farm Supp ties and Machinery of all kinds.
The Best lines at the Best Prices and Prompt
attention

See

%kS-£Ï7 E. Whinier Street Or ^hone 253.
"We Deliver the Goods.*'

MlüMnONAL
SlINMiSOWOL

LESSON
(By E. O. UKI.I.KKK. Acting Director of
Sunday School Confía, The Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 8
THE KINGDOM TORN ASUNDER.

LtttíSON TEXT-I Kings 12:6-1«.
GOLDEN TEXT-Prlde goeth xbefore

destruction, and a haughty spirit before
a fall. Prov. 16:18.

Solomon's kingdom though outward¬
ly magnificent contained within lt
those germs of oppression, formal re¬
ligious observances and the lax ex¬
ample of an Indulgent monarch which
speedily led to its disruption after his
death. Forty years Solomon reigned,
but the latter end of his life was none
too peaceful. "He loved many strange
women" and "his heart was not per¬
fect with the Lord his God" (11:1, 4).
Rezon was bis "adversary" (11:20)
and Jeroboam whom he at first sought
to conciliate (11:26-28) was finally
driven from the land (v. 40). Chapter
eleven contains the prophecy of which
this lesson is the fulfillment. "And
Rehoboarn. his son, reigned in 'bis
stead" (11:43). '

I. The Convention at 8riechem, vv.
1-5. This place has an Important his¬
tory beginning in the days of Abraham
and Jacob. It was a elty of the Lévites
and the place where Joshua gave his
final charge (josh, 24:1, 25). Ablme-
lech destroyed lt though it waa soon
rebuilt. Here Israel gathered to con¬
firm Solomon's son upon the throne.
Jerusalem and Judea readily accepted
Rehoboarn as king, but the ten tribes
hesitated and, according to one trans¬
lation there was a year's delay during
which time Jeroboam was sent for and
certain reforms were formulated (v 2).
Their charges were entirely selfish
and made no reference to the rights ot
Jehovah nor offered any protest
against the Increasing Idolatry. Be¬
fore allegiance was sworn Jeroboam
.\a spokesman presented these reforms
(v. 4) and Rehoboarn wisely asked for
time to consider the request (v. 6).

II. Good Counsel Neglected, vv.
6-12. Rehoboarn came of bad stock
(ch. 14:21), yet his first step was a
wise one. His name means "Enlarger
ot the people," but he sadly belied the
same. Too long had he lived In the
atmosphere of luxury and enervation.
The northern tribes suffered greatly
through taxation and shared none of
the prosperity of Jerusalem. Solomon's
"yoke," like that of every earthly mon¬
arch, had been heavy (Matt, 11:29, 80).
The counsel of the old men was good
(v. 7). it was kingly, manly.
Jesus tells us that the greatest must

be the servant of all and seta us the
example himself (Matt. 20:28). f.eho-
boam next consulted those of his own
circle who "were grown up with hun,"
men ot like position and passions,
youths as inexperienced as himself
who had po sympathy but were wild,
conceited, overbearing, selfish. Reho¬
boarn asked "advice" (v. 6) of the old
men, but asked for "counsel" (v. 9) ot
the young men, but In neither case is
there any suggestion that God was
consulted (James 1:6). These young
men counseled a boasting and burden¬
some course which brought Rehoboarn
to grief. Oppression always results
in rebellion, a fact that those who gov¬
ern or employ others should ponder
welt Rehoboam's choice of counselors
and hfs consequent course ot action
was the height of foolishness (Prov.
18:80).

III. Bsd Counsel Confirmed, vv.
12-14. Jeroboam's subsequent career
cont ms us In Kellaving that bs more
than all others «»ncouragpd and to*-
i».rM the rti.vtaton of th* kingdom. Rut
he and the proud, foolish pHncidlng
w«-r* both only tarrying cut the word
and will of Jehovah (v. 15; Ps. 76:10).
This does not. however, lessen his
guilt or folly (Acts 2:28). Not content
with declaring his 'acceptance of the
evil counsel he spoke "roughly" (v.
IS) and this verse suggests to us that
"the old men's counsel" was known to
the people, thereby aggravating his
offense. "Whom God wishes to destroy
he first makes mad." Rough words
wound or madden and, "by using soft
words you may lead an elephant hy a
hair." Not content to refuse Reho-
joam threatens added burdens (v. 14).
;ijy* iÇonclusIon. God turned away
the kingdom from Solomon's house be¬
cause Solomon bad turned away from
God (ch. li:9-11. 31. 83). A true
prophet foretold what would happen,
the "cause waa from the Lord that he
might perform his saying" (v. 16, cf.
11:31. 38). God la constantly and lit¬
erally fulfilling prophecy. Those which
have been so fully and so minutely ful¬
filled are a warrant that In due time
all will likewise "come to pass." Re»
hoboam Is a lesson to the young men
of today.
Rehoboarn ls also a lesson for pres¬

ent day fathers. -

Finally Rehoboarn is a lesson to all
who sra set in authority. To close our
ears to tbs cry of the needy; to.forget
our obligations to God and to men
(Matt. 86), and to fall to see God's pur¬
poses, prophecies and plans, Inevitably
coarta disaster.
The coming king of kings who In fal'

Ailment of, prophecy did come, and
will come again, has a yoke for his
subjects "which is easy." His finger
(v. io) and hands were used in loving
ministries anJ the only chastisement
(v. ll) ka ever permits ls that which
proves us to te& "sosa,'* not slaves
(gao. I3:t-U).
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Services in the Churches of

Anderson Tomorrow.

CHURCH D

First Baptist, Corner East Churc
St. John's Methodist, Corner Riv
First Presbyterian, Corner West
Central Presbyterian, Corner No
A. R. P., Corner North McDutrl
Grace Episcopal, Corner South
Christian, Corner Greenville anc

St. Joseph's Catholic, Corner M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45-Teachers prayer service.
10:00-Sabbath school-A. L.

Smethers, superintendent. Dr. Po-
teat will teach the Baraca class and
lt ls hoped that every momber will
be present.

11:30-Public worship-sermon by
E. M. Potent, president of Furman
University.
8:30-Public won;!; ip-sermon by

Dr. Poteat.

WEDNESDAY
8:00-Teachers meeting-Led by

Mr. Allen.
8:30-Prayer and prayer service.
The public is cordially invited to

attend and worship with us all these
services.

The Farm Mortgage.
Tho credit of the railroads, their

ability to earn a return of thc omney
invested in them, depends uupon the
success ot agriculture and yet, while
railroad securities have, under nor¬
mal conditions, fond a ready market
on a four per cent basis, aud the
same is true of municipal and. to a
great extent, of Industrial securities,
the farmer, who haa furnished f e
real basis for the credit, and tho pros¬
perity of all, bas been compel ted to
vay double tho rate ot interest for
monev with, which to purchase and
improcve his. farm. The reason for
this, or at least one great reason, is
the fact that the. railroads, the muni¬
cipalities, and the great industrial con¬
cerna have at their command the ma¬
chinery or organization which en¬
ables them to offer the public a se¬
curity moro readily negotiable or
liquid than the farm mortgage.
There is no good reason why the

farmers of the country should not se¬
cure the money théyTequlre to bring
their farms uup to the highest pos¬
sible state of fertility at ns low a rate
of interest as that enjoyed by any of
the great business, enterprises of the
nation- On the other hand, there is
every reason why, in the Interest of
all, this should be accomplished.-
,vFar mCredits." by W. C. Brown, in
National Magazine for June.

Grateful San Francisco.
The exposition is more than a mere

array of exhibits- and a perfected
architectural picture, tor to see the
exposition lqc&ms a trip across the
continent. aaotx.Yselng America" le
an education In itself Even vlBlttng
a city that has overcome abstacles
and pushed forward .with" substantial
progress, BO typifying the hope and
confidence of the ¿ nation,; that in
thoroughly tPBtad'fcr fire and .flame
lt has « -ism uadlsinavf:!. through all
the rluid lest oi adversity, ls -ui In¬
spiration «M a .patriot!*: Impet-nofitailou
Sa» Kr J H. .;.(.. V'.V-'l hy 'al iforilia,
and Iii-.- Am< rican: peó|,l»« ot .ill th-
.Union, ha:, builded ' a'UKmuGiolii to
Puck, not In boastfulness, but ss an

offering presented in prayerful grati¬
tude for the kind Providence that car¬
ried them through the Valley of the
Shadow. In the magic of the moon¬
light and the glittering mirrors of il¬
luminated lagoors and euperb sculp¬
ture, the story la heralded to the world
bx San Francisco, which in turn offers
the exposition as a tribute of grati¬
tude to Bister nations and sister com¬
monwealths who «howered their
wealth and confidence upon her in the
hours of dlstrAl^'A Trip Overland
-The KxpoKltioh^H^HHp Mitchell
Chapple, in Nhtf-rf^Jasgaxine for
June.

A »yluht HelH for Them.
A few months ago. at a council

meotlnq in a certain small town, a
¡well known alderman astonished the
members by saying:
"Gentemen, wa have been sending

on: lunatics .to-- asylum for a lon«
time, now and it has coat us a great
ideal of money; but I am glad to he
able to tell you that we have no«
built an asy'um for ourselves."-Kan¬
sas City Star.
!-._i-.

{'.XPERT KGBAB FINISHING
DrrWopin- nd BihSKis Soo* *V artiata. Moat

beautiful w«a ajwwnaatwd at all tima»,
BaU.fMthtt Or Ma Chama.
DeteJopte*. tat fte Kim.

Matiot: PrtatTTM** !.«. te; 3 1-2«« 1-4.
4c; t l-ixi Ut, Se. ~Qok* datWety. Bend eua
tina te teat our etrvwe.

_AGENTS WANTKD
UGO* DRUG ft, SiJartaabarg, S. .C

NOTICE.
The parties buying the property ol

the Bank of Starr which will bo sold
on August 4th will have to pay all
back sute and enanty taxe» on this
property. By order of Anderson" cona-
«jr.

Winston 8mlt

DIRECTORY

h and Manning Streets,
er and McDuffte Streets.
Whitner and Towers Streets,
rth Main and Orr Streets,
e and Society Streets.
McDuffie and Morriss Streets.
I Fant Streets.
cDuffie and Earle Streets.

ST. JOH.WS CHURCH
Sunday school at thc, regular hour.
Preachlug at 11:00 lu tho morning

and at 8:30 In tho evening by Kev.
D. B. Camak. of Snartanburg. Mr.
Camak is well known in Anderson
and a cordial invitat'on is extended
to all to attend tbest services.

A H. P. CHURCH
Sabbath school 10:30 a. m. All

teachers and pupils promptly pres¬
ent. Mr. G. F. Mcconnell will sup¬
erintend.
Preaching atll:.'¡0 a. m. and 8:30

p. ra. by F'3V. 'F. Y. Pressly. 1). D.,
of Due West.
A cordial welcome to eny who avail

themselves of the real privilege of
hearing this instructive minister.

Cares of Greatness.
The great man touched the electric

button under bis desk.
His secretary appeared in Lhe door¬

way.
"Yes, sir,"
"My interview on the war-have

you looked over the proofs from the
Morning Gazette?"

"Yes, air."
"Have you compared them care¬

fully wtth the origin?"
"YÖ3. air."
"And found them correct?"
"In every detail, sir?"
"Coed. Now before I leave town

for my summer bom«, fetch your pad
and I will dictate ollow-up letter
to The Gazette ."saying that I have
been grossly misquoted in their inter¬
view with me."

"YeH. sir."
"And Smith."
"Yes, sir."
"Don't make the mistake of mail¬

ing the letter before the Interview has
appeared, the way you did in thc case
of the Evening Bulletin's Interview
with me last month. That was most
annoying, Smith, moot annoying.-
Newark News.

Impossible.
Mrs. Jonslng-Dis hyah new min¬

ister am a fine preachah. but he am
dc leanest an' skinniest young man I
ebbah see!

Mrs. Black-Yes, an' he done tole
mah husband!' what weighs two hun¬
dred ?»:d fo'ty to bewár* les* he
should be weighed In do balance an'
found walting.'-Puck.
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Pure*

SanitaryBarns--Sa
Milk del

Witch for ¿he White '

FollowedFriend's Advice
After trying Fruitola nnd Traxo, Mrs. L. C. Clark, HW Melba 8t"

Dallus, Texas, wrote to tito Miine laboraleres UH foljows:
"I have been a HUiTcrer from Kail-stones, und Frult-

ola and Traxo was recommended and 1 am glad lo say
1 tuolc advantage of your most wonderful medicine, with
wonderful results."

Fruitola and Tntxo are lue remedies that ure used in combina-
Ho». I i II it (»la acts on the intestinal organs as a pou erfni I ii ¡Mi¬
rant, softening the congested wanta and breaking np the hardened
particles so that easy elimination follows quickly, to thc great re¬
lief of the patient. Traxo ls a compound of splendid tonic prop¬
erties, of special value lu strengthening und restoring the system
that hus been weakened hy constant suffering.
The rinne laboratories lune many letters on nie testifying to the

merit of Fruitola und Traxo; Idlers from people who have used
the remedy and know how from actual experience what it has done
for them. For the convenience of the public, arrangements have
been made to supply Fruitola and Traxo through leading drug
stores. In Anderson they run be obtained at Linns' Pharmacy,
three stores.

Letme send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of <j

ED: PINAUD'S LILAC
Thc world's most famous perfume, every drop as sweet

as thc livlnrt blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and bath.
Fine alter shaving. All I lie value is In lhc perfume-you don't
pay extra for a fancy bottle. Tiic quality is wonderful. The

Íiricc only 75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for thu little bottle-enough
or 50 handkerchiefs. Write today. -

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAÜD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

r- ...

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NOf STOP 1
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Dodson's Liver Tone" ls Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.
Ugh 1 Calomel makes you Birk. It's

horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug¬
gish and "all knocked out," if your
liver ia torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour,
just trv a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight on my guarantee.

_

Here's my guarantee-Go to any drug
store and get a 50 cent bottle of Dod¬
son's laver Tore. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighten you right up
and make you feel fine and vigorous It-
want you to go back to the storo and
get your .aoney. Dodson's Liver Tono
is destroying the sale of calomel because
it is real liver medicine: entirely vege¬
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick. *

1 guarantee thai, One Spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile',-and constipated waste
which ia clogging-your system and mak¬
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver'Tone will
keep your entArfe-iamily feeling fine for
months. GivfritTo your children. It is
harmless; doesn't gripe*and they like ita
pleasant taste.

Right Road To Better'JBSif
MOTORCYCLE MXXSÙ^g^.

Motorcycles, Bicycles, Repairing, and all acccsorles.

GATES & SMITH
130 W. Whitner Phone 195 ,

Anderson, S. C.

-Rich,-Unadulterated

nitary Wagon--Anderson*s Modern Dairy
Avered at your door twice a day

SSS. NÖRTfl ANDERSONS
S. B. ELROD, Prop. Thone 808


